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Journey to 
Generosity

Written by Margaret McCollum

My Journey to Generosity started when I was
 a child. Mama would get so frustrated with me 
because I was always doing for others. She 
would tell me, “Generosity begins in the 
home!” One day my sassy self told her,
 “Yes it does Mama, but we have so much.” 
I think I left her dumbfounded. 

Years forward when I lived in a 12x12’ room and
had very little myself, I took my grandmothers 
torn shattered quilt and patched it up and sewed it to look beautiful again and then gave it to a homeless
woman who slept on a bench a few blocks away. I walked pass her on my way to work every day! The day I
gave it to her, and As I approached her, I found myself talking to my grandmother’s spirit, on how we are
doing this together and thanked my grandmother for the quilt. I knew in my heart that this quilt would
hopefully make a difference in this women’s life and that gave me great joy!

It doesn’t matter what you do or don’t have in life. What matters is there is always someone less fortunate
than yourself. Someone in need of something. That something could be as simple as a smile, or a meal. A
visit to the hospital. Stuffing envelopes. It can be using your gifts and talents for heading up a project, or
your treasure to reach a monetary goal. 

I remember when my Mama passed. So many people came forward to support me. That support came in
the way of hugs, concern, love, meals, house sitting. The list goes on. Can I repay that! No! Never! I can
only pass that on in some form to another. 

Generosity is a continuous non ending line of service to ones in need. Whether you know that person or
not. Jewish law states the greatest form of charity in giving is when neither know the person. The giver
does not know the receiver and the receiver does not know the giver. 

I can only pray that when I pass, people will remember me and look back on my life and say she made a
difference. Doesn’t mater how small or great that difference was but in some way I helped changed
someone’s life for the better.



ELAINE ROGERS
My name is Elaine Rogers, I was born on a farm in South
Central KY. I graduated for Adair County High School in
1964. I moved to Louisville to attend Spencerian College
and married my high school sweetheart. He passed after
34 years of marriage. Together we had two daughters
who gave us five grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. My family is a source of immense joy in life.
My grandchildren keep me youthful and informed. My
current husband is Bill Neely. I spent my entire work
career with the Federal Government, Department of
Commerce, Bureau of the Census where I made many
lifelong friends. I retired after 35+ years in 2004.

I have attended Crescent Hill Baptist Church since 2008.
The Agape/ Harmony Class has been a very integral part
of my life since this time. I have volunteered in the church
office for several years. This has enabled me to get to
know many of the people that make this church so
special. I love Crescent Hill Baptist Church and the
people who make it such a loving and welcoming place
to worship.

Elaine
often
volunteers
in the
church
office

Welcome! We welcome Elaine Rogers as
an official new member of

Crescent Hill Baptist Church

It is the goal of the worship team over the coming months
in 2023 to reimagine itself, and how the team can create
meaningful worship. As we move toward the beginning of
the church year, November 27, 2022, the first Sunday of

Advent we hope to see the whole church involved and
present in worship. If you are interested in participating in

worship services in any way, email, text or call Brian
Williams, baw58alky@gmail.com/ 502-939-0898.

MESSAGE FROM THE
WORSHIP TEAM 



A GIFT OF GENEROSITY

MESSAGE FROM THE STEWARDSHIP TEAM

ADVENT DEVOTIONALS NEEDED

Our Advent theme, A Gift of Generosity, will be the framework
for this year’s CHBC Advent Devotions Booklet. We are asking
for reflections and devotions on giving or receiving a gift of
generosity that has changed your life. Please submit devotions
by Wednesday, November 9. Digital copies are preferred and
can be emailed to Andrea at andrea@chbcky.org or a hard
copy can be placed in her box in the office. Devotions should
not exceed 250 words. Please include a scripture verse and
short prayer with your devotion.

In our stewardship emphasis, we have challenged you to look at what stewardship 
is. We continued along that line with why we give, through individual member stories of
their experience with CHBC. Messages from Kelley Woggon, Elizabeth  Weaver, and 
Rae Taylor have been inspiring. We look for more to come. We added an offering update
to our Sunday bulletin as well as an offering prayer to highlight our thankfulness. In a 
recent e-news we touched on where the money goes such as the church plant, 
personnel, and missions. Later will give information on how we give. We hope you have 
also enjoyed the weekly Generosity quotes appearing in the e-news. Talking about 
money and the expenditure of our time and talents is often a taboo subject. The cost of living is increasing, and our time
disappears at every turn. The church, like us, is caught in this spiral. It is budget time, when we are asked to project what we
need for various teams based on past and future needs. It is also a time that the Gifts and Affirmation team is looking for
members to invest their time and talents in teams and various church leadership positions.
In early November you will receive a brochure, a letter from our ministers and a pledge card.
We hope you will consider your involvement in CHBC and what it takes to continue this ever-changing
ministry. This is just the first-year installment of a three-year commitment from your stewardship team.
We look forward to working with you as we journey into the future.

ADVENT 2022 SERVICE SCEDULE
November 27: Advent I -- Hope
November 30: Hanging of the Greens Service (cookie reception to follow)
December 4: Advent II -- Peace, Sandy Hook Remembrance
December 11: Advent III -- Joy
December 18: Advent IV -- Love, Lessons and Carols Service
December 24: Christmas Eve Service
December 25: Christmas Day



R E A D I N G  G R O U P

A R T  S P I R I T

The next book for discussion in the Crescent Hill Reading Group
will be The Other Einstein by Marie Benedict. Because of the
November—December holidays, our group will be meeting on
Thursday, December 1, at 7:00 in our church parlor. This
beautifully written book draws a portrait of a woman, Mileva
Maric, who is in love with the wrong man—namely Albert Einstein.
As is often the case, a brilliant woman becomes forgotten and
lost in the shadow of her genius husband. Enjoy this story of the
only woman studying physics at an elite school in Zurich in 1896,
whose own light was dimmed by the fame of another. Copies are
available at a 20% discount at Carmichel’s. Many people use the
library or other resource for both paper copies or audio book
versions of the book. As always, everyone is welcome! Contact
Bobbie Thomason at bobbijt@icloud.com for more information.

G A M E  D A Y

C O M I N G  U P  A T
C R E S C E N T  H I L L

Art Spirit will take place on November 14 at 10am in the Youth
Room. Use this time to start a new project or bring in your current
works of art to create along side your peers. Offer tips to others
and possibly learn something new as well!

Roll the dice and practice your poker face for this month's game
day! Bring your favorite games to the Parlor on November 28 at
noon to play among friends and Risk it all!

mailto:bobbijt@icloud.com


CHURCH COUNCIL

CHURCH COUNCIL NOMINATIONS

YOUR CHURCH AT WORK IN
OCTOBER 2022

Greetings from your Church Council. As of this writing, October has
brought us a time to revel in the beauty and color that Fall offers
before the gray of Winter sets in. October at CHBC is seeing us
continue to step forward and to revel in and celebrate the gifts that
God has brought to our congregation. We are hearing stories from
members about how they came to be at CHBC and what being
here means to them. We have celebrated the wedding of a young
woman who grew up among us; we have celebrated the legacy of
members who invested their time and energy into the life of our 

congregation; CHBC women celebrated Choosing Joy together at the 2022 Women’s Retreat at Clifty Falls; we
have celebrated the installation of Jordan Conley as our co-pastor to minister along side Andrea Woolley; we
have committed to our task as co- members with Jordan and Andrea to put our shoulders to the plow, and our
comfort levels on the line, as we work beside them. We cannot sit idly by. October blends into November with a
reminder of all we are grateful for. We turn that gratitude into participation! As we set the budget for 2023, we
call on all members of CHBC to pledge a level of generous and consistent giving with the pledge card you will
receive in the mail. Our membership roll is being updated. So if you get a call from 502-896-4452, it will be from
a fellow church member checking in and asking how your church family can best lend encouragement and
support. If your primary phone contact has changed, please update the church office so that we can know the
best way to reach and serve you! November will offer opportunities to serve on ministry teams, the personnel or
finance team, as a church officer or on the church council. Be willing! You are needed! Participation in the life of
your church is vital as we celebrate our gifts and as we move forward!

Dear CHBC Members,
Once again, it is time for us to replace those who have faithfully 
served on the Church Council of Crescent Hill Baptist Church  with new
 servants. The Church Council is comprised of eleven laypersons who 
offer guidance to the congregation. The Church  Council is not the 
ultimate decision-making body within our  congregation. In keeping with 
our Baptist legacy and Crescent Hill Baptist Church policy the 
congregation has the final say in all major matters regarding the life of the 
church. Nonetheless, the Church Council plays a significant role in charting our course. This year we have three seats on the 
Council to fill. CHBC members are eligible to vote. After prayerful consideration, please write down up to six names that you trust
most with the future of our congregation. Members are eligible for Church Council positions. However, ministers and church staff are
not eligible, nor are their spouses. Please keep in mind the ethnic, age, and gender diversity among us. Positions will be offered to
persons in the order of number of votes received until the three vacancies are filled. You may return those ballots by mail, leave them
in the designated box for the ballots which is located in the church office, or place them in the offering plate when it is passed on
Sunday morning. Ballots may be cast until 12:15 PM on Sunday, November 20.  Digital ballots can be submitted by scanning the QR
code above or by visiting chbcky.org/nominations. Please vote via paper or digital ballot but not both.

Sincerely,
Alice Adams and Carolyn Fegenbush
Co-Leads, Church Council

Scan the QR code
with your

smartphone
camera. Once

prompted, click
the link to

electronically cast
your vote. 



CHBC PHOTOS

DEADLINE REMINDERS

We would love to see Crescent Hill from your eyes! Send us the photos you may take at any upcoming
Crescent Hill event. Whether you take photos of yourself and your friends, of the event itself or, just

something that sparks joy - send it our way. If you would like to submit your photos, please email them
to: photos@chbcky.org. We will use some of these photos in publicity and social media posts.

Life Together (publishes once a month)-----Submit by the 20th of each month
Crescent Hill This Week (published weekly as bulletin Insert)-------Submit by end of day Wednesday
E-Newsletter (emailed on Fridays)-----------Submit by end of day Thursday
Wednesday Night Dinner Sheet (printed weekly)-----------Submit by end of day Tuesday

If you would like an announcement or event to be included in one of our publications,
please inform a church staff member by the following dates listed below. 

We understand last minute announcements may arise.
However, to ensure a spot in our publications we ask you

inform us of your statements as soon as possible. 
 

Thank you!  



Pickleball will be every
Monday and Friday from

6pm-9pm in the Gym
(except November 25).

16   Betty McIntee
       Eh Tha Mu Paw 
       Bob Picken
18  Carolyn Arnett
       Glen Bellou
        Karen Scott
        Gordon Seiffertt
19    Chris Moo 
20    Eh Na 
         Eh Ya 
         Eh Tha Yu 
21     Louisville Paw Moo
          Tim Morrow
          Kathryn West-Pfingston
22      Alex B 
22.     Melanie Bunger
          Asha Engelsman 
          Samuel Yeary 
25      Dickson Sar Say 
26      John McIntee
           Sharon Smith
           Lwe Soe 
27      Paw Mu Hai 
           Eh Lar Pwe Moo
           Kendall Render

November Birthdays
28      Jeffery Carpenter
           Shee Mar Cho
           Max Leidner
29      Carolyn Fegenbush
           Vicki Johnson-Leuze
30       James Conver
           Jerry Smith
           Adrianne Tarpey

 1        Pae Dah
 2        Chris Jones
 3        Doo Lah Hay
           Jenny K’Paw 
 5        Sarah Fornwalt
           Rosemary Kent 
 6        Eh Shee Shee 
 7        Scarlet White 
 8        Cameron Horn 
           Marianne Taylor
 9        Ken Burhans
           La Lar Po
10      Jan Goldammer
           Nar K’Paw
           Eh Thaw Thaw 
           Burt Van Dyke
11      Frank Woggon
12      Ryan Cox
           Rick Van Hoose
13      Jan Cox-Gedmark
14      Barry Creech
15      Ra Dwe La
           Eh Kaw Lah 
           Cindy Ralston
           Betty Schnur
           Htoo Eh Taw 

MRT Meeting,
12pm, Library

Election,
6am-6pm

Art Spirit,
10am, Youth

Room

Finance Team
Meeting, 7pm,

Parlor

Worship Team
Meeting,

12pm, Parlor

Office Closed

Game
Day,

12pm,
Parlor

No
Wednesday

night services

Daylight
Savings Time
Ends



MINISTERIAL AND OFFICE STAFF
A Church for All People

 

Andrea V. Woolley, Co-Pastor
andrea@chbcky.org
Jordan S. Conley, Co-Pastor
jordan@chbcky.org
Louie L. Bailey, Minister of Music/Organist 
louie@chbcky.org
Bobbe Crouch, Financial Secretary
bobbe@chbcky.org
Lillian Gordon, Communications Specialist
lillian@chbcky.org
William M. Johnson, Facilities Mgr.
bill@chbcky.org

 
 
 

www.chbcky.org

Crescent Hill Baptist Church
2800 Frankfort Avenue
Louisville, KY 40206-2662
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